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How I t  Al l  Began

Ilan is a giddv *ring.
-SsAxEs.N. ML.h ldo ahout XothinE

e are born with a capacity to dance together but not with the
necessary training. We have toleam the dance stepsandpnc-

tice until we move with ease and grace. Thejoy in itrequires work. Some
ofus have becn damaged physically orin our self-confdence,and*ewill
have to practice dancingmore than others. Some ofus have been so dam-
rtged wc may never be able to dance well at all. Some ofus were taught it
was a sin to dance.

It is exacdy the same in relationships. Our early exprrience forms or
deforms ouradult relationships. As children, some ofuswere so injured
or disabled psychologically-by neglect, inhibition, or abuse-thaI it
may tak€ us years ofwork and practice before we can dance a graceful
adult commitment. Some ofus were so abused that we feel compelled to
abuse others in revenge. Some ofus were so damaged in the past that w€
may never be able to relate in an adtrlt lay.

Most of us, however, had good-enough parenting-reasonable fuIfl I-
ment of our emotional needs for :ttention, acceptance, appreciation, af-
fection, and allowing: the five lts. And so irr adulthood, we are
reasonably hcile at relating to others in healthy ways. This means relat-
ing mindtully, without either blind possessiveness or a cripplnrg fear of
closeness. Yet no one relates with perf€ct ease without learning the



skill,just as no one dances with perf€ct ease wiihout instruction. Some
people master dancing, and othen neverquite get it right_rhough per-
haps others do not tully notice. A relationship, til"*t"-", _"y fo"-f. i""_
cessful. brr ir may not be providing rrue Inrrmacy or commilrnenr- arear probtem it ir hds hd to marriage and children. As dancers we can
reruse to rmprove our sljll with liule consequence ro anyone else, but if

:. 
o:.1.':.. rhing in a retarionship. someone may Ber hurt. (Reta-

rronrrrp in rJus context meanq inrimare involvemenr. rhi le t iving eirher
together or apart.)

Then there ar€ rhose ofus who sullered serious childhood abuse andlack ofneed tulfillment and thereby were damaged i" 
"r"h " 

;; rh;;;;
cannot easily be intimate. ln time, we too rnay leam to relate intimately,

:.:] lY,lr*. 
*".. *Tugh our earry issues. rr is our responsibilitr;

exp€nd the en€rgy it will take to ptactice and beco_e skillf.rl at .eluri.,g

:l 
tl r*" 

-, "":: ":tomaticaly. We wilt have ro t"a.,,, l" ta,,fr,i
gneve our past.work in rherapy. ger to lnow our rn e self. undo yearl of
naDlts. practrcf s,rrh a partner. follow a spiritual pncrice. and read and
work.wtlh a book Hre this. The good news is thar we.like all humar be_
mgs, nave a psyche calibraled to do the work. Ev€ntually the awkward_
ness and mlssteps give way to harrnonious and cooperative movernent
thar reflects rhe love song behind it all.

We have heard about the harm ourchildhood wounds can do to our
aduJr reladonships. bur I rake a genenlly posrrrve view ofthe chitdhood
phase ot our h u nu njourney. Whar happerrcd ro us tlen is not as impor_
tant ashow rve hold it now: posirively as somethi"grv" t 

"r" 
g.o*, U'y o.

negahvely as somerhing that goes on wo,rnding u" u"a ou.r"tuto,."t ip".
Tfwecan moum the pasrand therebydiminish i ts i lnpa.r on orrp.esint
uves.we cdn rhen mdintain ourboundarieq shi le sdJlbondingclosely to
d pannfr. As,long as we have a program for dealing *irh 

"dve^iry. no
pruDrem can tead us to desDair-

We have heard people Leing laleleit as ,.codependent,, 
when they

cannor leave a painful reJationship thar har no furure. yet uur sen"e of
rttrsradrcalty embedded inrurnegotiations wirl origrnal family mem_
o€rs. l a retduonshrp reconfigures an original bond wirh our larher or
Inolner. leavrng rt may pos( a terriliing rhrear to our irrner securitr. Then

Iln'lttlllhtlut L I

all prospects ol change-even fbr the better-rcpresent a thr€at. We are

challenged tobe compassionate toward ourselves for the time it takes to

make changes, Taking our time does not have to m€an we are cowardly

or codependent, only that we are sensitive to pressures and meanings

from regions ofour psyche still in the grip ofan old regime. Our failed

and failingbonds have preoccupied us all ourlives.To r€Peat is human;

to refiame is healthy. As we r€place, however slowll defensive reactions

with dilTerent ways ofdoing things, new capacities open and new skills

come into play in our relationships. It's not only a matter ofbr€aking out

ofthe enclosing arc ofchildhood. We humans require th€ animatingsus-

tenance ofour fellows. We have to know that an echoing and enthusias-

tic resonance to our unique existence is available somewhere in thisvast

and ravaged world. We cannot make that happen, but w€ can be op€n to

ir and welcom€ it.

lfwe found total satisfaction in childhood, we would have no motiva-

tion to reach out to the wider world. Thejourney ofadulthood begins

when we leave, as we must! the secure nest Provided by father and

mother and try to find a partn€r in the adultworld. Without such a need

we might be seduced by the comfort ofhome,isolate ourselves from the

larger world, and thus never find our unique place in it. This also ex'

plains why no person or thing witl ever be enough to satis$ the tull

breadth ofourhuman potential- Natur€ cannot allord to lose any ofher

stewards. so she has calibrated the heart so it is never permanendy ful-

filled. But she does grant moments ofsatisfaction with things and with

people,and they can sustain us. Once tbathappens,we have found our-

selves. This was expressed so touchingly by the character ofthe lnight

in lngmar Bergman's fil m Thc Seventh Seal: "I shall remember this hour

ofpeace the strawbenies, the bowl of milk, your faces in the dusk. t

shall remember our words and shall bear this memory betwe€n my

hands as caretully as a bowl offresh milk. And this will be a sign ofgreat

Love from another adult does mor€ thanjustsatis$, us in thepresent

It ripples back in time for us,repairing, restoring, and renovating an in-

adequate past. Sincere love also sets offa forward-Inoving ripple and a

resultant shiftinside us.We get to the pointwhere we can thinkr "Now I
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don'thave to needquiteso much.NowI don't have to blame my Darents
quite so mu< h. Now I carr receive love witlourcravinq more dnd mor€.1
carr have and be enough." Only the person whosejoumey has pro-
gressed to that point can love someone intimately

A holdilg environment-the safe and reliable cont€xt of rhe frv€ ,{s_
is necessary for allgrowth, both psychological and spiritual. We are like
kangaroos developing in a pouch. We exp€rience being held within the
womb, within rhe farnilS within a retationship, wirhin support groups,
and within civic and spiritual communities. At every stage ofour life
span, our inner self requires the nurturance ofloving people who are at-
tuned to our feelings and responsive to our needs. They arc the idcal
sources that foster our inner rcsources ofpcnond power,lovability, an<t
serenity. Those who love us und€rsrand w and are arailable to us with
an attention, appr€ciation, acceptance, and alfection we can [eel. They
mal.e room for us to be who we are.

Our work, rhen, is to becom€ rhc healthiest possible version ofwho
we uniquely are. The healthy ego what Freud called ,,a coherent orsa-
nization ofmental processes"-is the pan ofus thar can observe self, sit-
uadons! and per6ons; ass$s them; ard respond in such a rray as to move
toward our goals. We do nor let go ofthis aBp€ct ofeSo but build on it. It
assists us in relationships by making us responsible and sensible in our
choices and commitrnene. Th€ neurotic ego, on the other hand, is the
part ofus that is compulsively driven or stymied by fear or desire, fecd-
ing arrogance, entidement, aechment! and the need to control other
people. Sornetimes it is self-negating and makes us feel we arc victims of
othen. This neuroric ego is the on€ we are meant to dismande a-3 our
spiritual usk in life. Its ryrannies frighten intimacy away and menace our
self-esteem.

Western psychology places rnajor importance on building a sense of
selfor ego. Buddhism, in contrast, plac$ major imponance on letting go
ofthe illusion ofa freesanding, fixed solid selt These views seem con-
tradictory until we realize thar Buddhism p.esupposff a healthy sensc of
self.It does nor recommend abdicating the adult tasls ofbuilding corn-
petence and confidence, relating to others ellectively, discovering life
pr:rpose, or fulfilling responsibilities. Indeed, we frrst have ro establish a

lldvlld tt\tr,l tJ

Bolfbefbrc wec n lcl go ol one,'lilrat oelfie a provigional and convenient

designation but not ultimately real in any enduring, unchanging wal To

flay that there is no limited, fixcd selfis a way ofreferring to the bound-

leee potential in each ofus-our buddha mind orbuddha nature' W€ can

transcend ourlimited seltes. We are more than whatappears in our lim-

ited egos.
Great mystics feel the onen$s experienced in meditation as soothing

ar first, but then as a forc€ propelling them into the world with a sense of

service. (This is why ours is a h€roic-and paradoxical-journey') This

docs not mean rhat all ofus have ro live a life ofconslant service to hu'

rnaniry That is a special calling r€quiring sPecial ETacl.s' Wc ar' fnlfJld

uhta uc lin out aur pcnonat capaciQ fot bv;ag. OLr sp;t;twl practic'

is pafect whcn uc show lav. in eo.ry one of the un;que and Peerlest uqs

The Pouer of Mindfulness

Meditation is not a means of forgetting the ego; itisa method

ofusing the ego to observe and tame its own manif$tations'

-M^RK EPsri I  N

Self-actualiz:tion is not a sudden happening or even t}|e perrnanent

result oflong efron. Th€ el€v€nth-cenlury Tibetan Buddhist poet-saint

Milarepa suggested: (Do not exPecl full realization; simply practice

every day of your life." A healthy person is not p€rfect but perfectible,

not a done deal but a work in progress. Staying healthy ukes disciplinc'

work, and pati€nce, which is why our life is ajoumey and perforce a

heroic one. The neurotic ego wants !o follow the Path of least r€sistanc€'

The spiritual Selfwanrs to reveal new Paths.lt is not thatPractice malcs

p€rfect but tha! practic€ is perfect, combining effort with ar oPenness to

grac€.
Authentic practice combines ellort with an openne$ to grace' a hee

gift ofprogress or awakening that cnmes to us unbidden and unconjured

Fom buddha rnind. Bread takes the efron ofkneading but also requtres

sitting quietly while the dough rises with a power all its own We are not



done in our psychological or spirirual evolution. A higher power than
cgo, wiser than our imellect and more enduring than our will, kicks in to
assist us. Even now, as you read this, nrany bodhisa(vas and saints are
gathedng tobecomeyour mighty companions on your hearCs path.

Mindftrlness is an elegant Buddhisr praclice thar brings our bare ar_
tentron to what is going on in the here and now.It does thfu by Feeing us
ofour mental habit ofenrcrtaining ourselv€s with ego-based fears, de_
srres, €xpectations, evaluarions, attachm€nls, biases, defenses, and so
on. The bridge from disiractions back lo the here and now is the ohvsi_
cal experience ofpaying a enrion ro our breadrjng. The claseic sirrinq
pose plays an imporunr parr in mrndfulness meditarion by encouraging
us to stay still and become centered physically. Furthermore, sitting is
eartb-touching, and earth, becaus€ of its here-and-now concr€En;s-
grounds and centers us in thr face ofcompelling menral seducrions. We
sit as a practice for how we will act throughour the day. Mindfulness.
however. involves more rhan sirring. h ie momenr_by_momenr noncling_
ing to ego and calm presenc€ in the simplicity that results,nhen,o1
experience reality without the clurter produced by the decorative arts
otego.

The word nindfuhcss is actually a misnomer since the act itself in_
volvee mind-emprying not mind-filling. lt is the only nonaltered state of
mind.the pure experience ofourown realiry. Meditation is thevehicle to
mirrdfulness in all areas. Mindfulness mediration is not a reliqious ev€nt
or a form ofpnyer. ft is an exploration ofhow de mind worl and how
it can be stilled so as to reveal an inner spacrotrsness in which wisdom
and compassion arise with ease.

Mindfulness is not nteant to help us escape reality but to see it clearlx
withour the blinding overlays ofego. Medrration js nor escapism: onlv
rhc layers ofego are. To sray with rhar vision lead" ru l.ttini go *hile.
ironica\ escapingleads to holdinqon.In the haurrred,alley ofhu_un
pandox, ue gain axd go on @ ksin! and Lttingg4 and mindfulness is
the good shepherd within.

. 
Inmindfuhresswedonotrepre$orindulgeanylhoughts,onlynotice

thern and return to ourbr€arhing,g€nrlyguiding ourselves backto where
we belong as a kindty par€nr does to a straying child. Meditation is en-
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tirely euctrreful whcrt wc keep corning brcl to our breathilg in a Patient
and no4iudgmenlal way. Mindful awareness is thc condidon of the fair

and ale wi;nesd rather than thejudge,jury proeculor' plaintiff, d€f€n-

dant,or def€nse attorney. We noticewhathappens in our minds and sim-

ply tak€ itin asinformation.This does notm€an stoicism or indifference'

Le.a,rse th"n *e r'"ould lose our mlnerability, an essendal comPon€nt of

intimacy. To witness is not to stand aloofbut to stand by' We then can act

wirhout compulsion or di.squiet, r€lating to what is haPp€ning rather

than becoming possessed by it.

There are two londs ofwitnessing: compassionate and dispassionate'

In compassionate wimessing wc observe liom a loving perspective lt is

liLe looking at photos in a farnily album. We are suffirsed with a kindly

feeling with no rcnse ofgrasping. We look and le! go we move on to

what may appear on th€ nexl Page. In dispassional€ witn4sing' on the

other hand, we look with passive indilference. W€ are stolid and un-

mov€d, with no exPectancy for what comes n€xt or apPr€ciation ofwhat

har gone before. This is lile looking at the scenery from a train window'

We 
"imply 

,natch it go by withour inner responsivenesg Mindful wit-

nessing is compassionate witn€$ing' a cornmitted presence fiee offear

or clinging.
Mindfulness is watchfirlness more lhan warching: We look at reality as

custodians ofits trurh. SisterWendy Beckett say3 great arlists m'ke gr€at

paintings because they have l€amed "to look without fixed ideas ofwhat

is fitting." This is mindfulness. tt can be either consciousness without

"on,"r,f1p,l.. "*t..n""s 
with no a(enuon to any panicular issue or feel-

ing) or consciousness with content (aBentron without €go intrusions'

called mindfulness of the mind). Generally, the latter style is the one I

mean when I refer to mindfulnegs i this book'

Mindfulness is thus a courageous venture because it is Eusting drat

we have it in us to hold and tolcrate ourfeelings, to grant th€mhospital-

ity no ma(er how Fightening tlrey may seem' to live wirh them in

equipoise, We then discover a strength within us ihat is rh€ equivalent of

self-di"cou"ry F.o- that self-esteem comes effective relating with oth-

ers. Because mindliiness leads us to let go ofego by letting go offear and

grasping. it is au apt tool for heahiy relaring. lt mahes us present to oth-



€N purely, widlout the bulle.s of dre neurotic ego. We eimply otay with
someone as he fu, noticing notjudging. We tal(€ what a partncr does as
information without having to censure or blame. In doing rhis, we put
space around an event rath€r than crowding it wil.h our orvn belicfs,
fears, andjudgments, Such mindful presence frees ur from constricting
identfication with another'e actions. A hedthy relatiomhip is one in
which therc ar€ more and more such spacious momcnts.

Mindfulness is a path to giving others the five As, rhe €ssendal com-
poncnts oflove, respect, and suppon. The word mindfutuss ia a trans-
lation of Sanskrit words m€aning ..attend" and .,stay." Thus, we pay
attention and we sta)' with someone in her fcelings and in her here-and-
now predicament. When I accept someon€ in this serene *zy, shiftr
occur in mq and both ofur bcgin to discover the skillfirl means to morc
apprcciative affection and commitmcnt. To accept is also the fir3t siep
toward letting go ofcontrol and allowing lieedom. Thus, this mindful
acc€ptanc. b our working basis for relarionships. Tfufvc A't arc thz rc-

l$ oJ and contritions for nindrtnnas.
Mindfulness is inherent in hurnan nature, We were built to pay atten-

tion to reali+ Indeed, paying attention is a survival technique. Ovcr thc
ycan, though, we leam to $cap€ and take r€fug€ in illusory sanctuaries
built by an ego frighrened ofreality. We notice that it is easier ro believe
what will nake us Gel better, and we f€€l enrid€d to expect rhat otherr
will be what we need them ro be. These ar€ man-made chains that look
lil.c linls to happincss. But once we conrmit ours€lves ro expericnce di,
vest€d of ego wishes and attachments, we begin to act straightfor-
*ardly, becoming truthful with one anorher. Wc relax into thc momenr,
and it becomcs a source ofimmense curiosiry We do not hare to do
anything. We do not have to search in our bag ofego toys for something
to face the moment with. We do not hav€ to pur our duk€s up, W€ do
not have to b€come th€ pawns ofour fixations or our fixed conceptione
ofreality. We do not have to find a pigconhole. We do not have to go on
the defensive or devise a comebacL. We can simply let things unfold, at-
tendinS to reality as it is and stalng through ir as we are. This is a lot
more relaxing than our habitual reactions, and we use the original
equipment ofthe human psyche nther than th€ artificial conrrattions
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cpncocled by ego over tlrc centurics' This is why mindfulness is also

called waking uP.
A holding environment is necessary for all growth, both psychological

and spiritual. Lite kangaroos devcloping in a Pouch' we exPen€nce

being held within a farnilS a relationship, or a community-including a

comirunity offellow recoverers or pnrctrtron€rs' At every stage oflifc' our

inner selfrequires the nurturanc€ ofloving peopl€ attuned lo our feelings

and resDonsive to our needs who can fostcr our inner t€sources ol Per-

sonal p;wd, lovability, and serenity' Thosc who love us understand us

and are a\ailabl€ to us with an attention, appreciation, acc€Ptance' and af'

fection we can fcel. They make room for us to be who we arc'

Though it may sound odd to say so, mindfirlness is its€lfa holding cn-

vimnm.nt. Wh€n we srt' we arc nev€r alone because all lhe saints and

bodhitattvas (enli1hrEncd b€ings) of the Past and Present arc with us'

Meditating mindfully means contact and contrnuity with a long tradi-

tion. To sii ir to be assisred and hcld' When Buddha sat on the earth' it

was as ifhe sat in a laP lt is the same lor us

Mindfulness is being an adult' It is unattainable lor someone who

lacls inner cohesion, pcrconal continuity, and integration Bcing a fair

witness requires a heahhy ego, because distance and objectivity are un_

av-ailable to someone with poor boundarics' no tolerance ofarnbiguity'

and no sense of a personal center' Meditation may be thr€at€ning to

someone who is unstable and in need ofmirrorinS' the reassuring and

ratidating rellecdon ofonc's Gelings by another Person (rc€ chaPt€r 2)'

The Buddha's ruthless commitment to acloowl€dging impermanence

will be arri$ing and d€stmctiv€ to someone without a frrm foundation

as a separate ; autonomous and intelligcntly Protecrcd self' Finally'

the ca.li to live in the present comes at the wrong time for someone who

needs 6rst to explore the Pasr and be liee ofits stubbom grip' This is

why both psychological work for individuation and sPiritual Practice for

.fl"""n""" *i[ 
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be required as dual requisites for the enlighten-

rnent ofbeings as beautifully and mysteriously d€sign€d as w€'

Meditation is not to be altemPted in any senoN way ifwe are not psy-

chologically ready for it. At the same time, we can begin simple rncdio-

tion diily as an adjunct to psychotherapeutic work This book advocates



working on rhe psychological and the spiritual simultaneously and irr
bite-size chunks. Tlris is based on rhe facr rhar some spiritual atritudes
contribute r,, psychological heahh arrd vicc versa. For insrance. rhe soir_
itual atritude of acceptance helps us bear necessary ard appropriare
griel while the psychological ability ofassertiverress help" .rs stond uo
forjusriee for ourselves and orhers and so in"..r.." our.on,,pu"r;on.
The Buddhisr social activist and author KenJones says: ,,Systems ol.
maturar ion l ike Buddt, i rm reach lhdr i r  is onl)  rhrough urf l inching\ fac_
ing our alllictions and opening unreservedly ro our feelinss that we can
corne ro experience an empowermeni rhdt is orher than rhis rrembling
self[ego]."

Whenegois deposed, mindtulness leads to the higher Setf,Jung's ap,
proxrmation of buddha mind. This Setf is unconditional love. perennial
wisdom.and healing power (the very qualides rhar fosrerevotu;ion). We
are never withour it. To find ourselves spiritually is to acknowledge our
destiny to use our ego skills to cerve the purposes ofthe Self Thus. we
3rr ive for inr imacy wir i  the whole universe. nor ju3t wirh one person.
After all, we cannot expect from apartner what 

"un 
orrly co,rre flom th"

Selfuniveneyftigher power. This is rhy pursuingour own spiritual parh
$ so irnportant to the heakh ola relationshiu.

Mindfulness does not m€an thar w€ have no desires. simply that we
are nor posseqsed by rhem. We may feet lear and desire, bui th.r ,,o
Ionger drive. shame. or stop us. Insread we hold rhem, *ithout rl,e elab_
orations our brain so habitua y adds. We handle fear and eniov desire
and more pa"r borh of rhem with ease. like Ulyxes, r,r ho ieard rhe
rirens'song and sai led on. Ac rhe Ti l retan Buddhisr reacher Chi iwam
Trungpa tunpoche said...Go rhrough it. give in ro ir, e*peri.nce ii.. . .
Then the mosr por,rerftrl energies become absolurely workable rarher
than taking you over,because rh€re is nothing to take over ifyorr are not
putling up anv resistance.,, 

:

A Posititr Spin on Hou It Was and. Is

It may seem like a sigr ofrveakness to have needs.Actually, needs di_
rect us to grow ir the ways we were meant to. Childhood yearnings for
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altention, acceptancc, Aplfcciation, a{[ection, and the cxperience of

being allowed to be ourselves ar€ notpathological but developmental.In

trling to get a parent to pay attention to us, we were seeking what we

n€eded for our healthy evolution. W€ were not being selfish but self-

nurturing,and there's no need to feel ashamed about it now.

Childhood forces influence pres€nt choices, for the past is on a con-

tinuum with the present. Early business that is still unfinished does not

have to be a sign ofimmaturity; rather, it can signal continuitl Recur-

r€nce ofchildhood themes in adult relationships gives our lile depth in

rha!we are not sup€rficially passing over life events but inhabiting them

fully as they evolve. Ourpast becomes aproblem only when it leads to a

cornpulsion to repeat our losses or smuggles unconscious determinants

into our decisions. Our work, then, is not to abolish our conneclion to

th€ past butto take it into account without b€ing at its mercy. The ques-

tion is how much the pastinterferes wilh our chances athealthy relating

and living in accord with ourdeepest needs,values, and wishes.

For better or for worse, our psychic development is the result ofa life'

long continuum ofrelationships. The aduL goalis to work through each

of them. We wrestle with past relationships respectfully, like Jacob with

the angel, untilthey leld their blessing. The blessingis the revelationof

what we missed or lost.litowing that gives us momentum to let go ofthe

past and find need tulfillment il ourselves and in other people who can

love us in self-a{firrning ways. Such love restores or repairs the psychic

structures drat were lost or damaged in early life, and we begin to get a

coherent sense ofwho we arc, which in turn makes it possibl€ for us !o

love others in the same powerful ways. We receiv€ from others and

thereby l€arn to give, for love t€aches generosity. Thus, maturation con-

sists not in leaving needs behind but in recruiting supportive orhers who

can give age-appropriate and Benerous responses to ourneeds.

Among childhood habits, defenses in particular hav€ been looked

upon as signs ofinadequacy and pathology. However, we need many of

our defenses for psychological survival. We are delending ourselves

from things for which we don't yet feelready-for example, closeness or

full commitment. We learned to standguard ovcr our unique wishes and

needs in earlv life ifshowine them was unsafe. We learned to defend the



delicate and vulnerable core ofounelveo li.orn llurniliation, depletion, or
distrust. Those were rkills, not deficits,

lfwe feel unsafe ar children wc may still feel that way and still be usins
ourolddefenses. We rnay run from ordefend ourselres againrt intirnacy
now for fear ofa replay ofchildhood betnlals that left us crouchine be-
hind a wall offear. On rhis wall are graffiti thar besiege our self_estiem:
"Don't let anyone g€t too close.",,Don,t commit all the *av.",,No rela_
tionship will ever really work.",'No one can love you as you rea.lly need
to be loved." "Men/women cani bc trusled..: Our worl as aduhs is to re-
placc these governing principler ofbchavior with heaftfiy and morr oo-
timigtic ones. Coveming principles that limir our full porentjal for livetv
energy -rhe manifcsation of our o*,n unigue lifc.forcc- are lfe rhe
Sovemor on a truck accelcrator that prevents the truck Fom ever getting
up to firll speed.

Most ofus have unrelenting longings for whatevcr was mfusins from
our childhood. Every intimare bond will resurrect thcse archaic-veam-
ings. dong with the tenon and frustralions $ar acco.pany chror.ically
unmct needs. But this puts us in an ideal position ro revisit those
thwaned needr, to rcvive our energy, and to reconstruct our inncr world
in accord with life-affirming principles. A solid bond in a relarionship_
ar in religious faith-+ndurer despire the impacr ofev€nts! so our r€sis_
tance b the only obstacle to th€ growti lhat can €merge from pain. As we
mend the broken fabric ofourselvee, what was arrested in the Dast is re-
leased. We are back in rouch with who we really are and can iive in ac-
cord with that rediscovered casence.

Evcry person needs rhe nourishmcnt of food throuqhout life. Likc_
wise, a psychologica\ heahhy person needs the susre;ance ofthe five
.{s-attenrion, acceptance, appreciation, affection, and allowinq_all her
lifc. lt is true that unmet needs for the five A.s in childhood c-annot be
madc up for laier in iife, in rh€ sense tbar th€y cannor be fulfilled so ab_
solutely. so irnmediately.or so unfailingly. That absolute, immediate ful_
frllm€nt ofne€ds by on€ peNon is appropriat€ only to infants. But needs
can be fulfilled, in shon or long instdlmena, throughout life. The prob_
l€m is not rhar we s€ek gratification but rhat we seek too much of it all at
once. Whar we did not rcceivc cnough of before. we cannot receive
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cnough of nowi what we did receive enough of befbre, we can receive

enough ofnow.
We do not outgrow our early n€eds. Rather thcy become less over-

whelming, and we find less primitive ways to frrlfill them For example'

an infant may nc€d to b€ cradled and cani€d' while an adult may be sat-

isfied with a supportive remark and a kindly Slance. Sometim* a life-

long need can be fulfilled byjust such little moments of mindful love'

However, we strll need to be cradl€d at timca.

lfour emouonal needs were fulfilled by our Parents.we €merge from

childhood with a trust that otheB c glv€ us what w€ need' We can lh€n

r€ceiv€ love from oth€rs without distress or compubion. Our needs arc

mod€rate. We can trust someon€ to help fulfrll our needs while we help

fulfill hers. This provides a foundation for a life ofcompassion and cqua-

rurnrty.
Mothers play the primary role in ourgrowth.ln the fint phase ofde-

velopment, a mother is lhe container: Shc providcs the holding environ-

ment in which w€ l€am and feel the safcty it ules to start to become

ourselves. But cventually we need to sepante hom our mothers to estab-

lish an identity. Thus, the 6rst stage ofdevelopm€nt confronb us with a

pandox: The safety it requires is meant to help us go! Ifa mother's €m_

brace is too scductive or too tight, w€ miSht not b€ able to sePara!€ from

her. If we heard and heeded the words "Don't gol" we might eventually

tum th€m into (l can't go," so that later, in an abusive adult r€lationship,

we stay where it huns.
In the second phase ofparenting, the mother is a saf€ bas€ Now we

say,'I can go and come back." From the timc we can crawl' we are sepa_

rating, leaving the warm embrace to explor€ the unlnown, though we

still need to know thar our mother is nearby' the safe harbor to which we

can retum. Ifthis stage goes well for us, we don't equate absence with

abandonment or d€parture with loss. This develoPmental achievemen!

is an expansion ofobject consrancy. whereby we can let someone go and

still believe he loves us and is ayailable to us. ln adolescence, the need to

separale reach€s a climax, but we still nced rhe safe base to return to'

ln the third phase, the moth€r becom€s a coadult who loves us as a

peer and respected advisor Now we havc fully seParated and havc €s-
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tablished our own identiry. and we tive apart from our mother bur still
with undimrncd mutuat respect and supporr. The goal ofthe work ofbe_
comin8an adulr is, after all,nor to reunite wi!h Mother but to find in our-
s€lves and otherc as much as w€ can find of what she was m€ant ro
provide: the five ,{s.

In the firsr phase, we have no sense of boundaries, ofwhere we begin
and where our mother ends. In the second phase, we establish bou;_
anes. which may become rigid by adolescence. ln the third phase, we
honor one anoth€r,s boundaries. Interestingly, these phases of parenting
resemble the three phases in an adult relationshif, 

"f"""n"* 
i".ol

mance, disrance in conflicr, reunion in commitmenc The archegpat
heroicjourney is an extended metaphor for hu-un d""eloprnerrr. sin."
it takes the hero through the same rhree phases: lcavirrg rhi comfons of
the familiaa finding a separare idenriry away from home. and rerurning
home renewed and interd€p€ndenr. Returning hom" is a _et pho. foi
the integration in oneselfofpsychologicat and spiritual powers.

The mothcr with adult consciousness will not onlv soothe her child
but show him how ro soorhe himselfwhen she is absent or unavailable:
"Whatever resources I have, I help you find within yourself.,,such a
mother will show how her child's naturalgifts can be inner rcsources for
self-soothing. For instance, a child who loves to draw can be reminded of
the cornfort hc finds in thar acriyiry (Creating art often soothes us be-
cause itoffers contactwith the anima, the feminin€ sourc€ ofnurturance
that exists within €ach of us.)Whar is found in the healthy styl€ ofDar,
enting is also found in adult relatingand in mature 

"piritu^ii.y. 
in l.jtf,y

intirnate rclationships we do not seek more than 25 perceniofour nur_
turanc€ from a partner; we leam !o find the rest within ourselves. Lile-
wrs€, an authentic spiritual t€acher is one who teaches pracritioners to
appreciare thar enlighrenmenr is an interior reatity. nor somerhing ro be
draun from the teacher. Thus,parent, partner, and reacher point us to_
ward ourown lnnerparen!! inner pa ner, ano mn€rguru.

We are all in intense love relationships from binL on*artl. Lo,e keeps
mother nearby. ]-his is how humanity has survived. Baby's lo,e and
smiles keep Morh€ratrached to him so his srrrvivalcan be assured. Thus.
ourcellular menrolv equates presencewith safery and distance*ith dan_

ger. Thie is wh)'the PrccPcctofabarrdonmentisso tcrtirying At th€ same

time, tlrc play beween modrerand child is encod€d in our memory as an

cas€nual ingredient ofauthentrc love. In short. our higher powers and

most cherished psychic structures ofsensitivity and caring for one an'

other derive trom early love and minorinS, not from biologicaldives'

Can fathers provide the conlainer for fie holdingand s€parating ex-

perience so crucial to growth? It s€€ms unlikely. Their role is to protect

us Fom being contained too long! Women can provide a safe place for us

to €xPress our f€elings and mate our unique choic€s' Men can show us

a safe exit into the largcr world. And if fathers are somedmes so de-

manding that they undermine a dev€loping child's freedom to be him-

self, this is where grandfathers can step in to 81v€ mal€ nurturance

mindtully, without expectation or demand

We begin in a containing womb and th€n move to an embrace'

Alchemv. the transformalion of something into its opposite, also hap-

pens in a container. A v€ssel is required in which the lead ofego can be

tranBformed inlo the gold of the higher Selt Only then can the giant of

fear be faced and conque.ed Therapy or a suppo't group might b€ an

appmpriate vcsselwhen we hce difficult transitions. Alcoholics Anony-

mow, for example, can play this role for someone moving from addic-

tion into sobriety. Our identity cannot gmw in isolation' because we are

dialogical by nature. "Only in the arms ofsomeone can the firct'I am'be

pronounced. or rather risked," British psychiatriBt D. W'Winnicott says'

The original emotional needs oflife were tulfilled in the holding envi-

ronments of the womb' our nurcing mother's arms, th€ wannth ofour

home, and parental Prolection,which are the requisite lociofeerene de-

velopment. ln such a safe and embracing environment, children feel they

are living in a folder ofs€curity that b also roomy enough for lhem to ex-

press feelings {ie€l)'. They feel dreir parents can handle their feelings and

mirror them back witlr acceptan! love in shon, that there is room for

their true s€lfat th€ inn.
Iftheir needs are unmet, on the other hand, fiey may hav€ di{nculty

trusting a higher Power or acknowledging the need for spirituality in

adr\nfe.lHighzr pawer is rny term for what I believe b b€ the Perfect
sourc€ ofthe five As.) Faith commitments call for trus! in an invisibl€



source ofnurtumnce,amd when visible sources ol nunumnce have let us
down, we are less likely to tmsr the invisibl€ sources. yetJung says the
longingfor the spiritual is as strongin us as thedesir€ lior s€x. We th€re_
fore ignore an inner insrinct when we torally deny rh€ possibiliry ofa
power gr€arcr than ourselves. Another face ofthis same Droblem is reli_
gious fanaricism. or a negative. abusive religiousn€si rh;r is full ofcuill
and obligation.

When we did not receive fulfillment in one or more ofthe five A,s. a
bottomless pir was created in us.an unfulfillable yeaming for remissing
pieces of our puzzling and arid pasr. Mourning an unfulfi ed childhooJ
is painful. We fear grief because we Lnow we will not be able to control
its intensity, its durarion, or its range, and so we look for uays around it.
But engaging with our griefis a form ofself-numrnnce and liberarion
Fom neediness, Paradoxically, ro €nter our wounded feelines fully
places us on rhe pa.h to healhy intimacy.

Is this n9 probhn? Haut I becn aftaid to griac what I did not getfnn
Mom and Dad and s haw d.mand.A from partncr:., straapas, and in-
nocrnt |lsrandtn? An I unabb tofnd it in ry,?lfbccau* I iave ben in-
vcsting all m1 cncrp in laolingJor it in mmeonz d:e?

To retrieve the past and to undo the past are our paradoxical goals in
relationships. No wondcr they are so complex!Their complexity is not
about the transactions between two adults but the fact that such tralsac-
tions ncver begin: instead, two children are tugging rr each otherrB
sleeve, shouting in unison, ,,Look what happ€ned to me wh€n I was a
kid! Make it stop, and make it better for me!" In eflecr, w€ ar€ askins an
innocent bystander ro rcpair a problern he has no lno*ledee ofanJIt.
de sl.illto repair. And allrhe rirne and enrrgy thatgoes into tlrot rrrnru.-
tion distraco us from the first part ofour work: repairing our own lives.

The cold ground of ourpsyche islike a cryogenic laboratory where our
unmet needs Fom childhood remain frozen in their original stare, await-
irrghealingand fulfiltmenr, usually withour rev€aling to us the full extent
to which we felt forlom and bereft. The path to love begins in our own
pastand its healing, then nroves outward to relationshiDs wirh oth€rs.

Even ifour childhood rreeds were mrr. we nray ne"d to *ork., orr.
s€lv€s as adults. Nurrurant parents make sure our childhood environ-
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menL is safe and soothing! and ac adults, we may keep looking for the

".."f. - 
Jt.*" O"*niecrcare that mincle The recunent fantasy of'

i' 
"i"'J 

r.',,i.'p,t ct partnei'is a srrong siSnal fromour ptyche that

we have work to do on ourselves For a healthy aduft' lh€re rs no sucn

thing as a p€rfect Partner excePt temPorarily or mom€ntarily No one

sour"ce ofhappiness exbts. nor can a Partn€r makc life perfect (The fact

,f,"iifti" f'"00."" it f"iry tales says it all ) A relationship cannot be ex-

r*,"Jt nimr"u 
"*"eeds; 

it only shows theln to us and makes a mod-

l, ..rr,.ilurlo" to ,t .ir fulfillment' We ask: Co ull it be that I uouW not

haue iaratduhot I oufud to barnif I had mzt thc b'rf'ct pa n'r? 
,.

The perfect parmer is the mirage w€ 3€€ after crossing the desen ofin-

sulEcient love. Mirages happen becaure we lack war€r-that isr w€ lacL

,"*.,fri"* *. f,"* *.ded fot a l""g tite They are normal' nothing to

l. 
".h"tld 

of. W. .ttould notice them, uke them as informalion about

*i.r" .* 
"*l 

fn", 
""d 

then let them go lfwe do this' we will come to

the real oasis, nature's gifi to lhose who keep going' who were not

stoDped bY ihe mirage.""ii, 
o 

-'" 
"*' 

.tirr. that nothing is permanentlv and finallv sarisfi-

ins. De"ph.ii" fa.t. 
-any 

ofus belicve that somcwher€ th€re i3 a Per-

; ;; il* that a,ill be permanentlv satisfiing Such a chimerical

i"i* 
""i 

i'n. *"**, desperate seeking that follows from it' can be-

c.,-e d.eply di"h"unening and self-defeating' In mindfirlness we-can

,r.."a*i" *Atrt 
";,f' 

diit' i-p""""""n"" 
"rrd 

fruslration' and fiom

that Dosition ofsurr€nder somerhing wonderfirlly encouraglngcan haP-

r.l.'*. o.i ,*, *. ,'ant a partner *ho walls beside us in the world'

I", 
".. 

*. ft.* 
"iu 

.ftange io gi'ens or pro"ide an $caPe-ha'ch lrom

them. We fnd a pbasingbalnnc bthuea sunadringto lh? gvcn 0J tn'

fundancalal u;oat;l,lactoirrlss oftift whik al ltu samc limr maxrmtz'
';"i-",, 

i,e,*,,"u: i' (onkntncnt Th'n'"ow discovery of rhe relici-

;;il;*" ;.*.;,t'" 
"nowv 

peals of del'sion and despair' Fmm ttis

point of view. muderate n€ed fulfillment' exP€rienced in days or even

i., nrorn.no, becomes satisfactory Emily Dickinson' making every

word count. caled this "a glow / as intimate' as fugitiv€ / as sunset on lne

l'Mod"r^t "i" th" k"y word forgivingandfor receiving dre five As'A
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nonstop flow of them would be quit€ annoying, even to an infant. Our
fantasy mindset rnakes us long forjusrwhat we would soon flee. Hence,
what seems like an unsatisfactory compromise is actually the adult's best
deal.

The hospitable sanctuaryand the gcnerous *aters ofan oasis can be
enjoy€d for one day oi many, but not forever. Sooner or later they will
cloy, and our hearr will long for what comes next. The desert and what
lics beyond ir, whatever rheir mysrery and hardship, beckon, and they
cannot be evaded or r€nounced. Journeying is built into us no matter
how beautifirl our home. The idea ofchange excites us no matter how
pleasing our present circumstances. This may be what the poet George
Herbert meant by the lines in which God eays of the newty created
Adam: "Yet let him kc.p rhe resq / Btrt . . . with repining resdessness, /
Lct him be rich and weary.'

As long as you hold onto wanting som€rhing from rh€ out-
side,you will be disoatisfied because there is apart ofyou rhar
you are still not totally owning. . . . How can you be com-
plea and tulfilled ifyou believ€ that you cannot own lhis part
[ofyourself] until somebody else does something?. . . tfitis
conditional, it is not toullyyoun.

A. H. ALM^^s

The Fiac A's: Thc Ke2s that Opn lls

We know deep down, and have al*ays knosn, that need firlfillment
and good parenting me.an the five As: attention, acceptance, apprecia-
tion, affection, and allowing. As children, we noric€d how our parents
didanddid no!fitth€ bill. We then looked for someone who could fit rhe
bill better or more consisr€ndy. This process is like looking at a repro-
ducion of the Mona Lia but noticing it is blurred and the color is not
right. We know how it should lool, and we kecp our eye out for a sharper
print with brighter color. As adults we look for the partner who will be
just right. At first that rneans a replica ofour parent! with some ofrhe
better-or missing features added. So wc find the man who controls
but is aho lqd. As we mature we no longerseekihe n€Sative triirs,only

tLepositive oreo. Sowc rro lr)lrger look lbr clottollirrg rnen but fbr loyal

men who l€t u! be ourselves. ln full maturity we do not demand perfec_

tion at aU, only notice rcality' We access our resources within A partncr

who cooperates in that is a gift but no longer a n€cessity The fiv€ As

begin as needs to be fulfilled by our parents, then become needs to be

lirlfilled by our parmers, and someday become gifts we giv€ to others and

to theworld.
Because we are dialogical beings, orrr self-esteem emerges from con-

tact with others whoprovide uswith the fiveAs. The five '{s are not ex-

tras. They are the components of the healthy, individuated ego:

Anenrion from orhers leads to self'respect. Acceptance engenders a

sense of being inher€ndy a good person. Apprecialion generates a sense

ofself-worth. Afrection males us feel lol"ble. Allowing gives us the liee-

dom to pursue our own deep€st needs, \alues' and wishes When the

five llls were not forthcoming w€ might have felt we were to blame' That

may leave us with a gnawing need to malce repararion all our life Such

r€paration is futil€ and misleading since the tnre task fu ajourney ou!

in|o the world to find some ofwha!was missing and tb€n to discover it

We feel something missing when we speak and do not receive atten-

tion,show ourselves and are not accepted, ask for love and are not held,

or make a choice and are not allowed topursueiL In contrast,when oth'

ers grant us th€ fiv€ ,{s, we feel fulfilled and at eas€ with ourselves An

adult can unabashedlv asL for the A he needs ifit is not freely oflered He

is only asking for what it tahes to achieve lhe comm€nc€ment offirll hu'

manness. That tender and ever so gingerly ventured bid to be loved is

precisely what maker us humans so lovable

Nature neverintended us lo find all we needed from two individuals,

our biological parents. lndeed, one or both might have died or left us'

leaving holes inside. But we were endowed with sockets too Thes€ ar€

the archegpes ofmother and father, innare receptacles in our psyches

for mother and father energies. These can be filled by stand-ins The

aunt or uncl€r the older siblirrg, the gnndparent' th€ minist€r, the

teacher,or anyone offering even one ofthe five lfs will do. No set ofpar'

ents is su{nci€nt to fulfillour parenting needs,no matler how nurturant



they may be.It is neccssary and hcaltlU, to receive ncecl fulffllment fi.om
other sources all-rhrough lile. An archetypal longing encourages us to
xeep an eye out tor rhose who olTer it. An adult aenribility releares us
from expecting any person to fulfill ir torally.

In addition, in an adult parrnership, as in childhood, rhe exDr€ssion
ofthe five As changes rhroughout rhe relarionship. A morler s'hows at_
tention differendy to a twelve-year-old rhan to a one_year_old. A partner
shows a dif€renr kind ofattention in rhe conflict phase than in thc ro_
mance phase ofa relationship (more on these phaBes latei, To cxi.ct
evcqtthing to remain the sane is to miss the analop b.huctn alulr rtl/;lt_
ng and grwing up.The quality and the amount ofall rhe graces oflove
change with time. This is not b€caus€ lovers ar€ less generous in what
t-hey offer bur because r-hey ar€ more corucious ofever-shifting needs
and resources.

The five,{s arc the essential ingredients oflove, rffpect, s€curity, and
support. ln addirion, th€y form the essence ofspiritual practice; what we
cultivate in meditation and the path ofcompassion. The practices in this
book suggest techniques and irnigh!s to brinS meditatiue awareneseand
compassion ro rehrionshtps- That sugtstions aft Mt jtral.gict to sta)
tog.thcr but lzts to thc iractic oJ tmc, our lifz purposc andTut fitfi-
zcnl.Indeed, we sand to gain so much when we show thc five ltls. Thev
are given to others but all ofthem make us more loving as we give them.
They are theref<rre the compon€nrs ofbuildingthe virtue ofl;e in our_
selves. To love is to become loving.

ATTENTT ON

It is ajoy to be hidden but a disasrernot to be found.
D. W. WrNNrcorr

Every mammal feels instinctively that it needs and d$erves full
par€ntal atrentiveness. When a parerit is only halfuay artenrive. rhe child
notices and fe€ls uneasy. The motherleopard does not have h€r mind on
her own groorn ing while she is feeding her young. Nor does shc dernand
unt ner young groom her and wait for their dinner. Her sincle-minded
atlention gives rhem healhy prioriries larer in life.Chi.ldren,s psvchiclife

becolnes confuoed ifthey Inve to take care ofa parent or make sense of
one, because that is th€ reverse ofwhat children instinctively exp€ct.

Attenlion to you means engaged focus on you.It means sensitivity to
your needr and feelings. Did your parents pay at least as much attention
to you as they did !o the TV? Did your father notice and ancnd to your
feelings and fears with the same car€ he showed his car? Did he ever con-
centnrte on ,vou lor as long a3 h€ did on a ball game?

Watching your every move, even ifit comes fiom a dcsire to protect
you, is not attenlion but intrusion or surveillance. In truly loving atten-
tion, you are noticed not scrutinized. Overprotectiveness is a rejection of
your power (and rhus of you). Authentic auention comes to you any
time, notjust when you pr€sent a problem. Such statcmenu as'Chil-
dren should bc seen and noa heard" ar€ odioui to a parent commitrcd to
pq.ing att€ntion to his child.'My fathcr turned to me as ifhe had been
waiting all his life to hear my qu$tion," says a character in one ofJ. D.
Salinger's novels. I/as 1 l;ttcned to \ik that? Did I matter that wq?

If we mi.esed out on attention when w€ were children, we might have
learned to attend to ourselves, to becom€ more and mor€ cr€rtiv€, to
look for auention from adula other than our parents. ln this uay, a defi-
ciency became sorncthing beneficial, the pothole that became the ponal.
Lilewise, our ability to reach out as adults may b€ direcdy proportional
to our recognition that wbat we needed in our childhood was not there
to b€ had. Seeing that d€ficiency in the past will help us see it in apresent
relationship and not Leep looling for something w€ n€ed in a contain€r
that is empry

Attuncment is mirrored attentiveness fiom one person to another. At-
antiveness means noticing and hearing words, feelings, and experience.
In a moment ofauthentic attention,we feel that we are deeply and tnrly
understood irr what we say or do and in who we are, with nothing lell
out. Likewis€, w€ can attun€ to others' feelings, needs, bodily reactions,
comfort levcls with closeness, and degrees ofwillingness-for example,
whether someone is acting out ofcoercion and complianc€ rath€r than
tnre concurrence. We cannot altune if we assume certain feelings are
right and others wrong. To attune to someone, we need neutnlity to-
ward all teelings, moods, and inner stat$ and the fearless openness of



mindfulness, Only with such pure artenrion can we see beyond his
bravado to his tenor, beyond his stolidity to his turmoit. This ! how at-
tention becornes compassion.

What has failed to find attun€ment shys foldcd up within us or be_
comes a source ofsham€. Faulty attun€ment in early life may lead to fear
ofstanding up for ourselves later or keep us from tnrstinq that othen will
come rhrough for us. FauJty attunement can make us scared and lonelv.
to_o. We Gar exposing some rcgions ofourpsychic topogphy be.ru""
ofourinbred despair ofever finding the requisitc hunrar, 

-ino.ing.Attuncd aocntion creares an ever-widening zone of tru"t arrd srfety.
We feel cncouragrd to loot for-rrther than wait fo._o,l. slrbm"rgj
longingr to ernergc and our stunted hop€s to assume their full dimen-
sions. Wc belicvc they will be attended to at last. This is love in rhe form
ofmindful att€nrion, and we feet saG in it.Implicit in such attenriv€ness
to our trulh is truth from the one providing it. We rrust him to oay whar
rs true to him; that is wherc our s€ns€ ofsaf€ty comes from.

The first A is thc core of mindfulncss. Atrenrion means bringing
som€thing or someonc into focus so it is no long". bl".red by the l.oljections ofyour own ego: rhus it requires genuinc interest and curiosity
abour the mFt€rious and surprising truth thar is you. A par€nt or parr-
n€r who has gotten to Lnow you in a superficial way may only be Ine"t-
ing up with her bcliefs about you. Those belieG, or biases, can endure
tor 

''ean, 
pr€vcnring the person from raking in the kind ofinformation

tbat wo-uld reveal the real you. The real you is an abundant potential, nor
a Iist oftrairs, and intimacy can only happen when you are alwavs ex-
panding in orhers'heans. not pigeonholed in their minds. Our idenriry
is like a laleidoscope. With each turn we rcset it not ro a fo.m". o. final
state bur to a new one that re{lects the hfr€_and-now positions ofthe
pieceswe havetowork wirh. Thedesign is always new because theshifu
are continual. That is what males kaleidoscopes! and us, so appenling
and beauriful. Par€n6 and partners wiro give us attention love !o see th;
evolving rnandala of us.

The desire for attention is not a desire for an audience but for a lis_
tener. Attention m€ans focusingon you with respecr, not with contempt
or ridicule. When you are given attention, your inruitions are treated as

if they nraner. You are taken seriourly. You are given cr€d when it is

due, Your feelings have such high valuc to those who lov€ you that they

are on the lookout lor them. They even look for the feelings you are

afraid to know and gently inquire whether you want to show them'

When others give you attention' they ako confront you directly when

they are displeased, harboring no secret anger or gmdges' But they al-

ways do thfu wifi r$pect and a sincer€ d€sire to Leep thc lincs ofcom-

munication open. Attention,like the otherfourAs,is given in a trustrng

atmosphere ofholding.

ACCEPTANCE

In Buddhism there is a phrase, "the glance of mercy," which refers to

lookingat other human beingr with acceptance and underuianding Ac-

ceptanc€ m€ans we ar€ r€ceived respectfully with all our feelings,

choices, and personal traitr and supported through them This makes us

feel safe about knowing and giving ourselv€s to others' Our ability to be

intrmate grows in accordancc with how safe we feel' and that safety is

based primarily on how authcntically we were accepted in early life But

even after we grow up, moments and months of acccPlanc€ by oth€r

adults can frll in som€ ofwhat we may have miss€d as children, so that in-

timacy is still an option for all ofus. As with all five ltls, it is ncver too late

to find acc€ptanc€ or learn to show it.

Ifwe lacked acc€ptance in childhood, we might have felt ashamed or

inadequate. But we also might have comp€nsat€d for the lack irr a posi-

tive way by finding a cent€r of€valuation in ourselves, thue becoming

less depend€nt on others' approval, so now as adults we are swayed by

ncither criticism nor fla!.ery We leamed early on to ground our self

worth in the depths ofour own psyche. This not only buil& our self-

esteem but also makcs it €asicr for us to acc€pt others Since we are not

F)'ing ro get somcthing from them, we can appreciate lh€m as they are'

Hout much ml parcnts misscd out on whm thcl couU nol ttl thit haf|m

To accept theircbildren! parents must be free of preconceiv€d plans or

agendas for them. These parental repr€sentations can begin before birth

and range liom "This will b€ a bo)"'to "This baby willbe a spark plug in



our marriagci he will make it work'or,,'l'his girl will do what I coulcln't
do." Each isa subtle rejection ofourindividualitrwith its limirations and
potential. Parents can accept us only afrer they succeed in dismantlinq
rheir original rcpresenrarion ofus in hvor oftlr. p...or, *" ,r. rr*in!
out ro be. This means not being disappoin ced with ur for breakinga bar_
garn we never made. AccepEnce fu unconditional since it meansvalidat_
rng someone's choices and lifestyle even when we do not aqree with
th€m.lt is the opposir€ ofrnoral izing. Acceprance h a sryleofp;re mind-
fulness. We see allthatis and GelaI that w€ feel about whar is, but then
we focus only on what is as it is.

Acceptance is approval, a word wiih a bad name in some osvcholo-
gies. Yet it is perfectly normalto seekapprovalin childhood anj throush-
out life. We require approva.l from r.hose we r€sp€cr. Thr kinshi; ir
creates lifrs us ro rheir level. a process referred ro in self-psychology as
transmuting intcmalization. Approral is a nece*ary compon€nt ofself_
€steem.It becomes aproblem only when we give up our tme selfto 6nd
it. Then approval-seeking works against us.

In attention, you ar€ heard and noticed. In acccptanc€, you are em-
braced as worth6 not compared to your siblings but rrusted, empow-
ered, undersrood, and fully approved ofas you are in your uniqu€ness.
You sense a kindly support ofyourparh. no malter how unusual ofvour
feelings, no mart€r how disturbing; ofyour deficiencies, no marter how
initating. Thesc are not only tolerarcd but encouraged and cherished.
You are perfecdy you, and that is enough. Rarl€r rhan expecting you to
me€t a standardr your parents eag€rly a*ait your full emergence ac your_
self, no matter how different you may be from them or how divcrcent
frorn t-heir uishes. l?s, thm nall an pcoph uho lotr litu thi:. Drd, iour
parents believc in you? Did they come through for you? Were they reli_
able? Did they srand up for you? Did they retus€ ro tive up on your no
maner what? The psychologist Heinz Kohur r.rrote: ..The mor€ secure a
person is regarding his own acceptabiiity! the more c€rrain his sense of
who he is, and rhe more safely internalized his system ofvalu$.th€ more
selfconfidendy and ellectively will he be abte to offer his love... without
undue feelings of rejection and hurniliarion..

APPRIICIATION

AppreciaLion gives depth to acceptance: "1admire you: I delight in

"o.r,'t 
p.1". vou, i r".p.ci you: I achnowledgeyou and all vourPotential'

i"pp.."i","'you 
". 

unique.-To acquire the riches ofpersonal worth and

,"ifiorrna"n"", ,n" ,t."d just such encouragemeni' Human evolution

Droc€ed3 from hunran acconrplishmenls and consequrnt validations'
'But 

it a lso proceeds from one p€rson's fa ith in another's ralue A parencs

ieli"f thut a 
"hild 

ha" great potential actually engenders potential in the

child. Lonq-held and continually affirmed beliefgives people the capac-

i*t. *"f.Ji, 
-..,-.. 

M any centuries of belief in the healingpowero[

fuith, for instunce.*ake more and more faith healings haPP€n lnth;sand

in all five A s, fulfillrnent ofthe need instills that quality in the personaltry

Appreciation also includes gratitude for any kindness or gift we might

t""on. epp.""i"tio., 
"" 

gratiode recognizes us and how we extend our'

"elt"". 
B"ca.,"e intima.y is about giving and receMng' appreciation fos-

,".. 
"Io."n."". 

Wh.n t'e give, we instinctively await a thank you' This is

not a middle_class or selfish expectation but a wish that lhe transaclon

be mmpleted in the normal way' We know sornething is missing in a rela-

tionship if gntitude is lacking'--i" 
O" foifo*g a*"ription of mindlirl appreciation falniliar to you?

So-eor,e acknor.riedged and cherished your unconditional worth with-

out enw or possessiveness, expressing these feelings verbally and non-

verbally. The appreciation carne as an understanding of what you were

capuble of orwhuty"" felt, rtlidating the rnysteryofyou' lt also came as

u ri..a .tO*"", 
" 

*-f. when you did sornething well' a par on the shoul-

i".'r,h.n yuu o""ll"d, u lovinglookwhen you werejust yourself' thanks

for somethingyou did or gave or srmply w€re'

Th" ratioiiupp.".iation to cornplaint in couples that stay together is

fir. to on", 
"."o.di 

tg ro the research ofpsychologistJohn M'-Cottrnan'

Ph.D., of the University of Washington in Seattle' lndeed' behind cacrl

comflnint i a wish fot onc oJ the fie A's'\Nhen we blow up or feel de'

i".,la,*. *"y l" 
""p";encingthe 

lack ofone or more ofthe five lfs "l

see you are fceling unapPreciard," may be an accurnte and comPassron_

ate resporse toaparlnerwho is angrily complaining'



AIFECTION
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choice to give and receive in unique and ortJ
Psychoanalyst Heinz Kohut wrote: .Thr

ffi * j:l,H j[rr"H1*#"r,'"'''g""i::T.*ffi:;;
grooming, our choice ora,,l*, *n"i....'#ff; ::lff :: il::,:jffi,Y;:T::Tff :,,?ffi ilii:T:fi Xi:T"***;.nl

withr livhtg prercnce trot I eet ofgcnitalr or worltr tlnt promise love As

rurlulto, ,oe rnay see a bearrriful body and rhink: "Having that to myself

will make me happy." What happened o us that made us so confused as

to thinL our necde could be frrlfilled by a pretty face? So mr'rch ofattrac-

rion is intuitive and a mattcr ofphysical and psychic hisbry' tt is not to

bc taken too personally. To let go ol€go is to lel go of 6king things Per-

rcnalh.
'fhc *ord afcctiot comes from affcct, fteling' Affcction relets to

closeness both on rhe physical and on dre feeling lcvcl Physically' it in-

cludes the specrrurn of touch, from holding !o sex' Afrection is also a

quality of fecling. In this r$Pect it includ€s kindliness, considerateness'

tiougitfirlness, playf,rlness, and romantic gestures like giving flowers or

.emeioberi.,g a spe.ial anniversary Afrection flows fiom a genuine lilizg

Ifafection is only a stntegy for sex, it is not intimate but maniPula-

dve.In ad ult relationsh ips. there is intimarywithout sex at times and sex

with intimacv alwavs. Affection lools difrercnt in the romantic phase of

a relationship than itdoes in the conflict stage ln the former it may have

more of a sexual dimension; in conflict ir may m€an Patient workrng

through ofmutual concerns. Finally, sex is mean! to manifest all frve A'3'

In hJthy relationships, sex is attentive, accepting, appreciative, affec-

tionate. and wildly allowing.
As a wise adult,l will know the diFerence between sex with someone

who is doingittheway hedoesit and sexwith someonewho does it in a

..,ay thut arii"" fto- our specific bond Real love do€s not come off the

rac\ ir is ,rniguely tailored by the lover to the beloved Pan ofthe pain of

letting go ofsomeone ,tho really loved you is letting go ofbeing loved in

tlut special way.
AIi""tio.t ir,"l,.r.l", ,,."-ess, or loving presence We receive real affec-

tionwhen someone is committed to being beside us oft€n This does not

mean constant cohabitation bul reliable availabitity lr is the opposite of

abandoning and distancing. A child is abandon€d €very tim€ a Parent

notices disince and lets it go by without conmelrt or atnendment That

child may grow up to say, "l felt abandoned and hun when Mother saw

-t "* ""a 
aia t.t."mfortme." Anotheradult rnay say: "In my child'



hood. I felt somcthing ms bcirg t{kcl firxn ltc whcrr I wru lrugged or
held. so when I'm touched,l'm rfiaid r.rl.lorirrg rrrysclf." Conrcmpladng
this pain and thc pain that caus€d our pareno to ncr drc way rhey did
leads to compassion forourcclves and lheoth€rfla.ed chuncier" in our
touchingstory

.. 
Mindfirlness is theparh ro lovingpresence. Mjndfirl contacr is uncon,

drtronal In granting the fivc As and unconditioned b1 the crearions of
the ego auch as fear. denrand. expecution.judgnent. or conrrol. Is the
touowrng descriprion ofmindful affection familiar ?

You are loved the way you are. The need for all€ction is firlfrlled when
you are loved uncondirionally all rhe time and genuinely lil.ed rnost of
1n1tT. :1" ":-"9,"d 

liking is demonstrared both verbalJy and phyr_
rcaxy.such love/likjng conlers a sense ofpersonal po*er, as Freudsais:
" ld enJoy a moth€rls lovc is to become a conquistador..' In childhood
physical contact has no sexualcomponenr or price. fiis mal.es itpossi_
or€ loreer Bate and prizcd for who you are rather than for what you can
provide to fulfill rhe inappropriar€ ne€ds ofa parent. Every c€ll ofyour
litde body lnew the diference bctween being held supportively and
being clutched to fulfill a par€nt's nceds. you lne* *t 

"" "o-.Ui"g 
*""

being given and when it $?s bcinq ral€n.
Compassion is a forrn ofaf,ectiln. It is love,s tesporue to pain. This

m::T h':q *illilg ro acknowledge pain and carins about how you f€el
*'luDn rr. lt l3 a willinSness ro bc in it wirh younelf. This ernpathy hae a
soothing qualiry, a surc rign ofbeing toved. tn hcr. rhe emparhy we re-
cerve rhroughour life is rhe equivalent ofparental nurtunnce.

,rlnce your parents' opinion was so crucial to you in early life, to be
unloved may make you feel unlovable and responsible for it. Love can
later be equated with measuring up to another,s standards and can be
ued to"a sense ofobligarion. you may feel rhis way romrd parrncrs all
your ur€ and never k roln thr ancient srory behind ir.

Finallyps one finger is not the hind, so affection is not love bur only
pan ofit. To be held and cuddled bur not allowed later to make choices
freely and without blarne will eoon be revealed as inadequare and un-

ALLOWING

ln a good-enough holding environment in early lif€, I leam that ir is

safe o ie myself, Lnowing and showing my deePesl needs and wish€s

This happens in a family with an embrace wide enough to include all of

me. Given such a welcome in the world, I gain a sense of stability and co-

hcrence, and I develop a reliable source of self-support' a nunurant

inner parent who knows how to tolerate my feelings' no matter how con-

tradiciory or painfirt they may be. I r€ach out for healthy relationships'

that is, those that give me all five ltls'

But not everyone has the benefit of such a childhood Some par€nts

set rigid stnctures on €ating, sleeping, clothing, and grooming, all to suit

their own needs or standards, rationalizing that such strictures are cru_

cial o a child's health.ln our childhood home it may have felt unsafe to

bc ourselves. We may have noticed that to be real meant losing the love

oflhose from whom we needed it most We may then have bccome what_

ever others needed us !o be as the price ofbeing loved The false selfthat

r€suhed must evenhrally give $ay to a truer v€rcion ifinlimacy is ever to

work for us.Ifit was never safe to be ourselves-if we had to conceal

what we were-we may not really believ€ in our lal€nle and virtues now'

fecling lil€ imPostors and tsauds. Trying to live in accord with the needs

and wishes ofothen is like being a cygnet and rrying to bccorne a duck

juotbecauseyou find yourselfliving in aduckpond Thefalseselfis that

ofa conformist who is a rolal heir in hiding

Psychologically heatthy adults come from a background offlexibility'

not severiry Early needs (like all need$ are best tulfilled in an atmos-

phere ofjoy and forgivenese. In such a garden, crocuses ceaselesslypop

up, yielding blooms ofpersonal stability and self-nurturant powers'just

the qualities that make intimacy possible in later life Without healtlry al-

lowing in childhood, we may choose a conlrolling partner and tell our'

selves,"I have to do it his way or else "We do not notic€ others'att€mP6

to manipulate us. We can be fooled by a relationship that lools good but

is tull ofdemands and exPcctatrons.

Yet even standing amid the ashes of continual subrnission' we may



someday finda personrl inrcrnal libertyinrteungon agreementr ltade bi_
lar€ral4, ralher rhan unilatenly. on cooperarion rather than dominancc.
)ubnxssion is compliance wirh thedeepest needs. rzlues,and wishes of
ob€rs and noiour own. But compliance can become defiance.

We do not allow othcrs to control us onc€ we are healthy, but we do
understand and feel rheir pain uhen we realize rh"t corrr.ol i, 

" "o.pul-sion. Mosr controlling people cannot help thernsetves; they are not in
controlofthe controlling. They are not insulting us by trying to control
u:t mth:: .h1 au:omadcally take charge and dominate peopie and siru-
aflons. r hey do thrs becausf ofa chiuing fear rhar rhey cannor handle
lettrng the chips fall where lhey may. lr takes a spirituai program ro be
nDerared trom rhe compulsion to be conrrolling and to become compas.
sionate toward controlling people. A higher power than ego has o kick
rn..because ego willnotgive iaelfup easily or become ro genrly rolennt.

Y€ats wrore ofthr spccial person who.,loves tle pitgri_ 
"oulln 

yorr.,.
Mirroring freedom means encouraging the livcli** 

""'a 
p""";o" ;ri",fr_

ers rather than squelching it for our own good o, of.ty. Th. . pilg;.
souJ" also implies going. True allowing also mens terting someone"go.
ro axow rs ro srand aside when someone needs spu.e f.om us o, er.n

leaves us. This is an ,..{'in courage. Emily Dicli*", ,"..,., "ff."y 
"f,"ime up-in prose /As when a little girl/ rhey pur me in the closet / Bccause

they Iiked me srill." Hcr poems rell us ..they. did not succeed. Somep€o_
PIeJusr have rhe pluck to rcsirr corrrrol.or rhey learn it along rle path of
life. making.ir impossible fo,r others ro prevcni their self-emergence.
"she woni ler me be nyself" becomes ..She canl stop me.,, Th; for_
ntula applies ro love as well.,,He won'tlet me love him,, can become,,He
can't stop me from loving him,"'lhus uncondirionality is theprofound-
est Ley to personalpower.

Is the following description ofatiowing familiar to you?
You instinctively seek the fu range of mouon and emorion in the

course ofyour developrnent, yet youican feel in the psychological air of
vour home a heartfeh permission ro be yourself- to have your own
rnoughrs and to express rhem withour punishmenr. to male your own
chorces,even to step out ofline. you have the freedom to accomplish the
two prxnar' trsks ofnarurarion: to separare from you. pa..nt" arrd to

llnu AUIqm Jg

dwclop as a unique pe$on The rclalionship is not at risk no matter

what feelings you exprea:. You think 'l always tnew I could say or feel

antthing her€." You are allowed by your parena to seci tcll; talh touch;

be separate; protec! you$elf; and pursue your own glents' relation-

ships, and int€rests.
You do not often hear "You have no rcason to be scar€d'" (You had

better nol get mad or sad (or even glad)," or "How dare you say no?"

When love is the Iife force ofa relationship or a family, each mem-ber be-

comes fully complete a3 himself. This is the alternative to conrol, which

generates a false self
lfyou didnl receive the gift offi€edorn, you may have heard things

lilre "You will never do as well in school as your brothcr does " As a

child, did you feel "There is no way to say it"? Did you have o ask your-

self,'What does it uke to mat!€r h€re?" Or did you know deep donm

that all it looL was to be yourself? Did your parcnts rePr$€nt the world

as scary: *You ah*ays have to be careful'instead of"You have it in you to

take care of yours€lf'? Were you not surP.iscd when you first went o

school and felt scared and contmlled becaurc you had bcen taught that

was how the world was?
What is the dif,erence betwe€n cDntrol and limi!-3c[ing? Control is

meant to male you what otherc need you to be. Limit_setting maLes it

saG for you to be yourcelf. Paradoxically, we can't achieve freedom with-

our limi6. They are the holding environment in which we flourish Lim-

its are at first the arms around us and then the word to' Even a sanctuary

har gates around it. How else can it provide safety?

There is a connection betlveen fre€dom and self-confidencs When

you are kept from exPressing your deepest needa and wiehes, you lose

tru$ in rheir r"lidity and in your ownjudgment You suwive by finding

out the rules and following them, thus hiding what you really want You

make it your purpose in life to pleaae others rather than to a{nrm yourself'

tfyou felt ftee within your family, you can more easily trust a suppon-

ive authority such as a loving teacher or therapist. This is mindful au-

thority, without blame or unilateraljudgment-the elements ofego that

cr€at€ opposition to authority. As we saw earlier, in transmuting mler-

nalization parents gradually share their power with us, a Process that



aw I xr, trrrJ|tt! ttfi r,ravtl

proves to be a nec€ssary component ofa stable sense ofself, wc discover
what Shalespeare refened to in Mcasurc for Mcanutc: our own (un-
known sovereigrrty," Human authority and hrerarchy are usefut and Ie-
gurmate wh€n rh€y empower us to ta-ke our own initiative bur not when
they subjugate and belittle us. When authority, civiJor religious, mirmrs
healthy parenting,it is honorableand wins ourrcspect.

Unconlitional Ptcsencc versus th. Fire Mindscts of Ego

- 

Togerher. the five As are rhe componcnts of uncondiriona.l presence.
Itua there are also five major mental habirs that inrerrupr auth;ndc, un-
conditional presence and may cause others to feel unloved. They are vir-
tually involuntar', m€ntal r€actions that are common to people rhe world
ov€r. Thes€ minds€rs are like bullies who enter unbidden and intrude
upon our pure experi€nce ofth€ present and ofthe preople we meet in
the pres€nt. Th€ spirirual practice ofmindfulneas is a rescue Fom the
siege of these invaders.

Here are the five fundamental mindsets ofego rhat interrupt our abil-
ityto be here nowand that diston realiry:

. Fear of or worry about sinration or of this person; .,1 perceive a
thrcat in yorr or arn afraid you may not like me so I am on the de_
fensive."

. Dzrire that chis moment or p€rson will meer our .t€mands or ex-
p€ctations, grant us our needed emotional supplies, or fulfili our
wishes:,,1am rryjng toget sometling from this or you...

. Judqnatt <an rake the form ofadnriration.criticism. humor, moral-
isrn,positive or negative bias, censure, labcling, prais€, or blame:.,I
am caughr up in my ovm opinion about you or this,"

. Canlral happens when we force our own view or plan on someone
else: "I am altached to a particqlar outcome and am caught in the
need to 6x. persuade. advise. or'change you.'.

. //lurrar overrides reality and may occtrr as denial. projecrion, fan_
tasl hope, idealization, depreciation,or wishr,,l hav" a rn"ntul pi.-
ture ofor beliefabout you or this and it obscures what you are
really like." (The central illusion in life is that ofseparateness.)

Arry oftheoe live hrtr,rptlurtidr$ by tlrc edilorial boanl ol ego may be

accu;t€ bur they still inteIfer€ with our exPerience ofthe Prescnt' Each

is a minimizatiofl that impoies our personal dramas uPon r€ality and

make3 fair witnessing imPo$ible ln this sense, they ar€ caus€s ofl(arma'

The gate to enlighten-ent ope"s *hen mindlulness closes down the

,horni.rn"n fo, 
^ -orn"r,t. 

The gate to empathy and comPassion oPens

when we see human exP€rience! no matt€r how unsavory or disfigured'

without the mindsets ofjudgment and fear' At both gates we pronounce

th€'op€n sesame,_th€ unconditional "yes_ to realiry

Th" fi"" mittdset" are not to be construed as bad Each offi*e pi-

rates is firll of energy that can be recruited for the invincible ship of

*i"ln f"*". tf'. tJ is not to disown th€ mindsets but to redirect th€ir

"n".gi"" "o 
,t.y 

""n 
,.rve us and others' Thw' f€ar can be mined for

*i""""""rio". O""i." 
-ak€s 

it possible to reach out Judgment includes

int€lligent as€ssment. Control is necessary in most daily acliviti€s' Fan-

o.fi"L .o;.gl*ta ,o the imagination and creativity When we frnd

the usefirl Lcmel of these mindsets, the tresPa$ers can D€com€ our

bosom buddies
We cannot provide the five As as long as these fiv€ mitrdsec ar€ en-

gaged because thcy distance u3 from authenric contact and susp€nd or

iir-"bt. ai..., p.r..p,io n ot reality'Thmugho this booL lhcst fue nm'

tal, &fen:u ai rcferrd to o^t tht lqfts or oucia)t oJf 
'go 

We cannot slop

o"..i"a, fto. 
"nguglng 

in th€s€ distractions, but mindfuhress '€duces
,f'.ir;p"o 

-a 
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". 
catch ourselves in th€ act Mindtulness is the

,n"t"hdog o. oth". ih" seeing'eye dog of the psycbe' watching lbr the

raiders of reality and walking us safely pasr r}em'

When we come to others with the five ll3s, we are profoundly present

and closeness hapPeru. When we come al others with thc five mindseB'

",. "t" 
.u.,gft, in 

" 
p.."onal agenda and distance happens The comrnit-

ment to intimacy is ajourney from the ego's favorite r$orts lo the Par_

adise ofmindfullove.
The unconditional presenc€ ofsomeone who loves us heark€ns back

to th" pa"t a,td repairs our childhoocl sense ofbeing unwanted At the

"","" 
i-", 

"" 
f'"^* teing can or is expected to be tully and uncondi-

Jo,'ollv pre""nt ull th" ti-" 4rl indMd""l 
""n "nly 

ofler momena and



horlrs ol presence without mindsct. Only pieces ofprelence can come
from bcings like us,"kings o{shreds and parches."Ifany one ofus were
whole and totally satisfactory we would not be motimted to go on the
journey that makes our life so wonderful. Adulr have always Laown this.
Religion has responded with a comfortirrg assurance that there is an
eternally and unconditionally loving presence, not in pieces bur whole.
The mature religious view finds that reality deep within our own souls.
Thus, cven in the spiritual world, we are hurled back to ourselves, and
oihers are pann€rs not providers.

Finally, keep in mind that it is always acceptable not to know what
something is or means. This ability to endure mystery is what Kears
cdled 'negative capability," or "being in uncertainties, mysrerie, and
doubt! without initable reaching after fact and reason." It is in mindful-
n€ss that we act injust that way: enduring our unlnowing and yet sitting
s€renely. From that position a unique meaning is allowed to ripen over
time, in its own time.This is an dtemarive to the €go's lrenzy to impose
a makeshift meaning from its lexicon ofstandard mindsets.

Mindsets are minimizationsr since every/ realily and personis actually
an infinite field of potential, a vast open space beyond limit. Without
mind-conjured limits, all is perfect and exuberandy provocativejurr a s it
is. Joy is the energy that happ€ns in {ieedom from mindset. We no
longer feel obligcd to frgure our what people are up to. We are finally free
to be tully mindful.

Practices: Our Shillful Mcans

Practice does not m€an forcing yourselfto improve but tnrsting your
pot€ntial to open. All the suggestions for practices that follow have a sin-
gl€ purpose: to provide a prognm ofslilltul means for you. To become
a psychologically healthy and spiritually conscious adult alone, in one-
on-one relationships, and in and forihe world. In these p.acrices, psy-
chologicaland spirirual work are meant to be done not sequ€ntially bur
sinrultaneously. As we do our psychologicat work, we become more spir-
itually enlivened. As we engge in spiritual pracric€s, we b€come nrore
psychologically adept. Couples who work things oui rogerher with the

hc\r ol therapeutic toole can greatJy improve the psychological heahh of

if ,"i, *i*i",irt'ip. n"t tpiritual practice togdhe:.';i::::$llTff:
dre level ofthe soul Soulmates'alrer alr'arc

it"-. ."" itru.t ,*t"er in m€ditatron mak€s as powerful a contribu-

,i"" . o""ati* t'aaing one another in a se""1":***' 
i::"]::

li"an r"*" i" ,ft best tool fot comttttticutiotr and for proc€ssrng $'

"r"",n", "t". 
t 

"*""onship 
So to sit is relationship practice' notJ ust

"o ifil*iX:"u""s in this book consist mainlv orleadingquestions

-";;;;;il;; 
t'" to race and admit vour own truth rhev are

-","' - 
i. 

"""*'.t.a 'n vourjoumal and' when appropriaa aloud to

;;; ;;;;;;ia***. asreem€nls ror chansc can enrerge Fom the re'

lo"^L* "" "*tj 
*. *tter' Bur do vour own work onlv Do not anempr

o design your Partner's Program ot crunge or even judge what she

should do or saY.

You may want to discuss your practices with one person you trust rn

"d;;; 
; ;'t"r, loolng for-nv" t" applv what vou.are learning

," y"". fr"ta"f'O" 
-a 

to your dealings with all people This program

is not onlv about making your rnnmare retarionships more elTective but

4." J""lfkf',t'g th' *"y to an e{ficacious Iove ofevenone'
*"r*.f,ofoi.rf 

i'o'f' 
"nd 

spiritual pnctices are rror ruggerllv individ-

'"':I;',"*";;;" 
I'p'*''-u* s. is grace' rhe asristance or

i,i*. o.!."0 t.' Enlist and acknowledge the aid of hiSher poweru

,i"" 
"*" 

l" t." *tt" tach pracrice Wlen vou trust that your ettorts

are in the embrace of larger purposes' you feel suPPorted' sustained'

and held.
The pmctices show us our vasr porenrial ro be healthy adults who

Lno,n ho* to loue They also show us $here our constrictions In and re-

l*"""" ,. i* 
'*t 

* iurking The pracrices raise our self-esteem as we

observe ourselves activatrng our porenual for love and letting go ofour

i"J.." ro i,.t'lo 
-"t*' 

how inaclequate or flawed we imagine ourselves

il.,;.ili;;;;;' frnd wholerress'rhe words and practices in this

i".f 
"ff* -'-."o "f 

rePair and new adjustmenb that can makt Pai

less impingingor irrdmtouttn*. 
,  .- , , ,- ,0.u" ,nJ rhernes rhar havc bern

The practice sectiorrs expand on tlrt rr
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explored in each chapter and shouid be read whether or not you choose
to try the exercises rhemselves. These sections complement and en-
hance the rexi. Bur also note that you do not need to do all the practices.
Some practices are designed for introverts and some for extroverts.
Some are tailored ro specific problems ana tf,_.f"* a" 

"rt 
uppfy i"

everyone. Btrt I believe you wiilfind tlre whole exp".ien.e ofthi" bootr

:,lch 
m:re exciring if you rry some pracrices frorn every chaper.

Lhoose Uroqe thar appeal to you. challenge you, or fit lour circum_
srances and personaliry. lou will notice your relarionship_ and your_
self-being enriched in powerful and touching ways u" 

" 
."r.,It.

FinallS be sure to notice your bodily sensanons as you read this booL
and work through the pracric€s. They rell you so much about where
your work may be, what holds you back,and what hotds you.

pAlLy.MEDrT.ATrON . The firsr pracrice is ro medirare daily. Begin
wrt]| a tew mrnures a day and increase ro abour rwenry as an ideal mini-
mum..k is best to sit together as a couple, butsining alone is certainly ap-
propriate dnd valuable also. Sit in a quiet space witt yo,..ye" op.n o,
closed. /our bdck srrdighr. and your hands on your knees or thighs. pay
attenrion.to your brtarh. When thoughls or arl\]ebfs enter your mind,
Brmptytabet rhem as rhoughsand return roawareness ofyourbrearhing.
Do not auempt !o srop thinking. The practice requires only rhat whein
you nonc€ eoughr, you retum to consciousness ofyour breath. When
yourmeditation ends, try to ger up slowly and see ifyou can maintain the
same sense otawareness rhroughout dre day. Evenrually. breath becomes
more rear.and rrore jnreresring. rhan our srorier.

There are a variety ofmeditation techniques and postures, and you
should find the meditarion style rhat worl(s besr ror you. Some good in_
troducrions to medirari on are Zen Mind, Begin"*i n;"a Ay {n"_,y"
SuzLrki (New york Wea rherhiL tg )-Ttu parh oIInsieht t4.ditatian
DyJosfph Uuldsrern andJack Kornfield lBoston: Shambhala publica_
trons, l995). Mat L t[cditurion? by Rob Nairn (Bosron: Shambhala
rublfca!ons. 1999). And .l hough h u;thout a Thi ntur by Mark Epsreit
(New York Basic Books, l99s).

I hnr tt Att ltrKth

LITTING Go OI cONTnoL ' I-Icalthy control means ordering our

lives in responsible ways-lbr example, by maintaining co irol of a car

or our health Neurotic control m€ans acting on the compulsive need to

make everything and everyone comply with our wishes Control is what

we decided to seek when we notic€d the implacable givens ofour exs-

tence and felt helpless in the face ofthem. We were notyetable to say' r'I

will stay with this predicam€ntand see what ithas to offer me' l notice I

seem to get stronger this wa1" Saying )€s io our exPrrience in rhis

mindful way leads to emPowerment. Can )ou make a decision a com-

mitm€nt to be less controlling and to dedicate yourself to this as your

present project?

oPENING uP TO FEEDaACK ' Wlen you are committed to the

work ot making yourself a more loving person' you no longer rely on

your own brain for all your information' You are happy to learn about

yourself ftom your partner or anyone else you trust You are oPen to

finding out how you appear to those who see your shadow or dark side'

You want to be er{ovl so you can drop your poses and let your au-

thentic self emerge. You welcomc feedback about how o$ers are af-

fected by you. A commitment to working on yourself-the whole point

of these practices includes this openness to feedbacL Zen Master

Vtuzu reDorts: "The ancienF were always so glad to hear of th€ir mis-

takes." Iiyou find that your ego cannot tolerate being call€d to task or

shown to be inadequate or *'rong, then lhe work begins here' A sine qua

non ofth€ work is a willingness to let go ofego l commit m)scrto fnd

lonc ttuth in an)ft?dba4 I rcr.ia.

As a step toward achieving this willingness, ask your Partner to cle-

scribe something that has been upsetting her and notice when you are

judgngwhat she says, wanting to control her reactions, feeling afraid of

i"r]rvunting to n* l"t, 
"nd 

so forth. Acknowledge each ofthese reactions

as eqo distractions and return to listening oPenly When your partner has

finisied, tell herwhat distractions interrupted your mindtul hearing of

her story and acknowledge them as ego Make a commitment to nolic€

them in future conversations. You can cornmit yourself instead to listen-

ing with your h€art, wh€re the five As are How can that haPP€n? By the



tnindlirlness hrbir you ruc br_rildirrg irr rrctliLutJorr, Ly lcturnirrg ro your
breath undisrracted by mindsers,

H€re is a pracric€ iLar uses mindfulness for responding appreciatively
and yet self-protectively when som€one giv€s you 

".iti""if."iU""t,
. Approach any person who has an issLre witl you with a conscious

intention to give her the five A's. Say rhis aloud ro her and maintain
it in your heart as she speaks; itdescribes a profoundly loving way
to listen,usefulat any rimeoflife and in all corn_rrrriculon, 

"

I am paying closeattention ro you now
I accepr you as you are in this momenr.
I allow you to be yourself.
I appreciate you for what you have b€en and ar€.
I have realaffection for you,no marterwhar,

. Establish ey€ contact white really listening mindtully, without de-
fensiveness, anger, or plans to retaliate or prove the person wrong.

. Acknowledge the impact you have had on the othe. and th" fee'l-
ings you aroused in her. Do not use denial to protect yourself. Do
not minimiz€ or discount your impacr by contmsting it with your
good intentions. The impact matters more than the intention.

. Cornmit yoursellto taking what the other person says as informa-
tion, not as censure.

. Speal up, however, ifthe feedback includes btame, insult, ridicule,
orput-downs. You willnot permir that when you are taking care of
yourself.

. Make amends when appropriare. design a plan ro change. and ash
rorsupport,

Thispractice institls rhe virtue ofhurnilityarrd mak€s you more open
and endearing. 

i
ATTENDTNG To N E ED s . In the fi lrn Zir Jrxti Jarar, the main char_
acterr a youngboy! was released from his fear ofthe ghosrs that haunted
him when he finatly asked them,.,What do you ne€d from me?,,Focus_
mg on otherpeoplels n€eds allows us ro stop f€aring them. Needs come
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lirrm the hean ancl arc hcard by tllc Lcart. lb listen with dre heart is to

lioten for what someone neods without fear,.iudgment, criticism, moral-

irrn, contradiction, or projection. That is successful communication!

ttnd it resulF from mindfulness. We ate Present in the here and now

without mental interferences. With a mind free ofbias,we can really no-

tice when another person needs our attentiveness' acceptanc€! apPrecF

ationr aflection, or allowing. Philosopher Martin Buber spoke of the

"empathic connection," which cannot happen when we arejudging,

only when we are witn€ssing. Write out lh€se sentences in yourjournal

and complete each one with as rnany particulars as you can think of:

I see mv partner in these same old ways: -.
I believe s,/he will never change these behaviors:

As long as we believe a partner to be the sam€ as always or to be what

we imagin€ her to be, we operate liom that imag€ and not from con-

sciousness of her ne€ds. We can change this mental habit by giving her

the five ltls and really hearing her ne€ds. A person who tnows we have

pigeonhol€d her in our minds will not trust us and will therefor€ not

show us herneeds. Then communication fails,and defensiveness or ar-

guments take ov€r.

Using the five As as guideposts, ask yourself what you need most

from a partner or a friend. Ask your partner or a ftiend what h€ n€eds

from you. Be careful not to confuse needs wiih requests,Plans, or r€me_

dies. For example, to say "I need you to list€n" describes not a ne€d but

a requ€st. To say "I n€ed more space in this relationship' describ€s not

a ne€d but a plan. To say "I need a drink"describes not a need but (your

idea of) a remedy. Tell your partn€r your Present desires, Plans, and

ideas for remedies.Then identi! the need behind each ofthese and ask

him to hear it. For instamce, behind the desire to b€ lbtened to may lie the

need flor authentic attentiveness, al undistracted focus on your words

and feelings r ith respecr and sincere appreciation.

TEELING LovED . Begin this exercise by recalling memories offeel-

ing loved in childhood, and notice any connections to th€ kinds oflove

you seek as an adult. Then ask your partner what feels like love to him



aod slnre what it fecls like to you. You may not feel loved Ly someone
who trulyloves you because she shows it in waysyou do norunderstand
as love. This is likc hearing a foreign language and presuming it is gib-
bcrish. Ask for a trrnslation: The challcnge ofinrimaq, for adula is to
expand our original conc€pt oflove ro accommodate a partner's uniou€
way ofloving. We can stillask forwharwe want while trying to accepr'an
approximation ofit and opening ourselves to new versions oflove.

Considerthese questions in yourjournal: What feels like love to me?
Who males me feel rlat way? Do I feel loved in bodily resonant ways by
my partner? Who was the first penon in my life to make me feel loved?
Have I thanked him/her €nough? Can I tell my parn€r whar feels like
love to me? Can I ask her the same question? What will t do with the in-
formation? Is the love I offer childlike, parental, or adult? Is the love I
seek childlike, parental, or adult? When we feellitde or no love cominc
our way. we may looh for proofoflove. The more proofs we seelq the
mor€ our partn€r feek threaiened, t€sred, and on the spot. Am I in eithcr
of these positions?

THE TOUCH . Becoming an aduh does nor enrse or cancel our fun-
damental needs. We all feel a need to be held at tirnes, nomatt€r whar our
ag€. This comes from an instinct for personal validation. We are always
on the Iookour for thc minoringand holding that may have been inade-
quate or misring in early life. \44ren sorneone loves us, cales about us,
and r$pccts rts, that person's body becom€s a resource for repair ofthe
neglect or abuse in ou. past.

Some of us fear, quire reasonably, the letdown of finding closeness
and then losing it again. We want ro be sure a porential partn-er deserves
our trust, and it is al$ays a gamble. lfwe can ger past the inhibiring f€ar,
we may open ourselves to the louch ofothers, however limited, and find
it holds a healing power. Being held wirh tend€r attenrion-for exam-
ple, in someone's lap or side by siide with arms around each other_
supplies the mirroring love rhar may have been missinq in our
childhood. ft feels enrbarrassirrg only at firsr; onc€ rhe ice is;roken, it
feels natural. Try this kind ofholding sometime with your partner or a
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cloce frien<.|. You may oller to lrold a parmer on your laP or cuddle sid€

by nide and read a part of ihis book to him or her' We do nol outgrow

the need for such comfoning forms of childhood clos€ness and th€re is

no shame in it.

otrtERtNG sUPPolT ' Emotional supPortmeans agenerous grung

ofthe five lfs. Yet, how do we know exacdy what kind ofsuPport a part-

ner needs in a given moment or situarion? For insranc€' our Partner is

weeping. Will it helP most to hold her or !o give h€r space?

Th" Litrl" Prin." 
".Ltto*ledged: 

"lCs such a secret place fie lard of

learc." There is sometim€B a recondite' unreachable, unnamed feeling in

a percon's exPeri€ncc. She herselfdoes not know what she really feels or

.re"ds in the 
-ome"l 

SuPPort may coruist simply in honoring that

inner mystery We may not find out how to helP Then,like Hamlet, we

can only say: "Si still mY soul."

Ar other times sensitivity may take th€ form of inquiry' When your

partner serms dis[resscd and willing to communicate' Praclice asking

ier what kind of help she needs. This is a way of honoring-and en-

counging-hcr comfortableness in asking for suppon fiom you' an-

other contribution o intimacy. Here are some examples ofhow to asL: "l

scc your pain. Pl€as€ tell me how I can bc here for you now"'al want to

support tou in this momen!. Pleas€ l€t me tnow what will work be* for

you." "I am available in any way I can be. How can I nurture you best at

this time?" "lfyou do not *now whal you n€ed right noq I can simply

be here with you."

NOTICTNG MINDSETS ' Loving Prescnc€ talcs frve forms: atten-

tion, acceptance, appreciation, aflection, allowing Mindfulness is thc

path to such lovingpresence. Mindfrrl contact is unconditional in grant-

ing the fite ,{s arrd unconditioned by tre mindsets ofego such as fear'

demand, expecradon, judgmen!, or control. Look at the char! below

and journal examples of how you find yourself on both sides in your

way of relating to a partner. Show your results to your partne' and iu|k

for feedback in maling changes and for a compassionat€ r€sPonse too'



Thc Fhe ,l't
(ba!€d on mindrulnc!')

Being ecccpting

Being appreciarivc

Bcingaf€ctionat€

Ailowitrg

'fhch. O![odta

IgnorinS, retusirS to list D,being
wnilable , feriog thc ruth

Trying to makc someon€ ov.r ro 6t
our specifiotionr, desircs, or hntaaier

Criticizing

Acting sclffshly or a-busivcly

Be;g @ntrolling, demoding, or

SPIRITUAL COMMITMENT TO THE FIVE A'S .  ThCfiVC,{SArC
purposes, or ends in rh€mselves. GivinS and receiving them are not only
the ways we are frrlfilled buralso the spirirual pncrices by which we ful-
fill our heroic destiny ofbringing the world the b€nefits and rr€arurcs
we find on our path. Viewed in spiritual terms, rh€y can b€ explained
lile this:

. Attentron m€ans consciousn€ss of the interconnectedness ofall
tlu"g".

. Acceptance m€ans saying an unconditional yes to the sobering
givens ofexistence, rhe facr.s oflife.

. Appreciation mcans the atirud€ ofgratitude.
Allection rneans the love we feel for others and for the universe.
Allowing means rhat we grant to olh€rs and protec! in ourelv€s
the right to live fteely and wirhour ourside control.

Tirm these five needs/purposes into affirmations and conmirmenls,
which you can then rep€a! daily or more often ifpossible. Use the fol_
lowing as examples:

. I feel unity with all human beings and with nature. I notice their
pain and theirjoy.l make dedsions that malc me Gel more con-
nect€d and closer to them.

. I accept the givens ofexisrence, borh rhose rlat se€nr positiv€ and
tlose that seem negative. I sun€nder to what cannor be chanqed
and trust it ro be usefulon my life's oath.
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. I am thanllirl for ull tlr[t huo been and open to all that will be I

show aPPr€ciatron for everything I r€ceNe.
. I show my love in my every thought, word, and action'

. Ichcrishmyrighttoliveinaccordwirhmyownd€epestneeds,ral-
ues,andwtuhes.I resPect thrt righl in others.

Finally, pncrice this mediution style: As you breath€ in' lhink or say

one ofth€ five lls as an adverb (for instance "a!!€ntively," "acceptingM'

"appreciatively," and so forth). Move fiom one word to the next with

cach in-breath or simply rePeat the same word. An adverb modifies an

ldjectivc, verb, or another adverb. To use an adv€rb on its own in this

way creates a! automatrc sense of incompl€tcn$s in the mind-we

naturally seeL an object. That object might be a difficult emotion or ex-

pcrienc€ you're going lhrough, or il could be the next person or circum-

An alt€rnativ€ is to brcathe in and out with two words, one fiom the

five ltls and thc other a virtue you are worhng on' for instanc€, "alten_

dvely compa$ionate." ''appreciatively generous."etc Or you can imag'

ine a particular imrnediate issue, concern! or Pe$on occupfng your

thoughts, and, while breathing consciously, you might say: "l hold this

- compassionately or attentively," etc.


